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YM aiYBLWGr HOUSE '      ' ; 
Scheneetady, Sclienectady County, Hew York .> 
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Omer:    General Electric Compsny (property) 

Bate of  demolition:    May 1939 

••• 

Additional data: 

Built by Slias van Ouysling,  possibly,  but more probably by 
his  son Myndert.    Elias van Guysling became the ovraer of the 
farm in 1670,  by deed dated Norembei- ZZ,  1670.    His son, Myn- 
dsrt, was married in 1721 and died in 1771^  and  if he was  the 
builder it was probably between these dates.    The house was a 
wooden building and was a remarkable  specimen of early Dutch 
architecture.     The house wss largely roof,  a form of building 
both easy and economical of construction, requiring the miniraura 
of  iron work and nails and yet  standing firmly against the win- 
ter's blasts.     It is claimed to have been built  in the seven- 
teenth century,  which,  if  true, makes  It the oldest house  in 
the Mohawk Valley, unless  the Mabie house outdates it.    Mary 
Riggs Diefendorf in her The Historic Mohawk, on page 50,   states: 
"There is  the ?«n Guysling homestead,  believed by some  to have 
been built as early as 1664 and possibly antedating the Mabie 
house."    T>its could not be correct,   in accordance with deed 
dated 1670, 

The same  statement appears  in ^'hInsell'B ^a'toTj of Albany 
and Schenectady Counties,  pages S06 and 307. 

This farm,  usually called "Elias* Phantasie," remained in 
the Van Guysling faraily until  the death of Cornelius van Guys- 
ling in 1865, when it passed into the possession of his stepson, 
John C. Perry.    The Perry fsmily sold it to the General Electric 
Company. 

See Pearson* s A His^tory o£ the_ ^2M^SL9MM. E^^ili> p^ses 
103,  182,   309,   and 449» 


